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Thie solemu season of Lent, and especially the crowning soleminnties of
Good Friday, were rcmarkably well observed thi ear The Newv York
"Episcopalian" says also-that uot mercly iii the Ritualis ic elîurch, but in ail

both Highi and Lowv, the floral decorations at Easter far xceeded anything of
the kind ever bef'ore seen iu the States. la one churech ýhe flowers were esti-
mated by the cari load.

The wonderf'ulIy iucreîLsing desire to make the sanctuaties- ad serices of
God distinguislhed "lfor glory and for beauty," is by the FEpiscopa1iaý; ascribed
iu a great mnsure to Evangelical clergymen, who first iu Suudaý Sclhool cele-
brations used symbols, aud "processions carrying banners and flo'wers arrang-
cd in tasteftil ILn* beiiutiftil contour." And more recentlyi book entitled
"The Rituialisni of' Law," writ teu to controvert the Bis Iop of Vermont's
Law of' Rituatlibm,» the author-au Evangelical ciergyi au says :-t& We

shial not despise but relisli God's owvn embleins of the greecèry of Christmas,
and the flowers of Easter, and the beautiftul and simple devices of the Sunday
,Sehools," P. 175. So it seenis that the question of clitirch ornemientation, and
attractive and impressive rituel is af'ter ail only one of degree. No %vise inan in
these deys vent ures to advocate a returu to the haru architecture, the wretched
church (?) musie, or the poeket-sparing Ilsinplicity" of puritanisin. Let the
experiment, hc tried, Olnd mark the effect on the youug, the wari-lîerted, and
the poor. No wonder a complaint of empty churches arises froni some quar-
ters. And stili some wêll-meeniug, but very impractical people iu the States,
%vil1 obstinately shut tijeir eyes and cars to the sigus of the trnes, aud by cur-
tailinoe and abasiugy the musical portion of the services, drive such. as cannot
sympathise wvitIî theni, and begiu to inistrust their zealous exaggerarat ions, to
listen éven to thý opposite extreme. During ail this, many feel thcmselves
(lualified and ealled upon to judge the hearts of' their opponents, and coudema
theni of impiety.

On the morning of the Feast of SS. Philip aud James, the 11ev. Daniel
Sylvester Tuttle, S. T. D., 'vas conseereted Missionary Bishop of Montana,
with jurisdiction iii Idaho and Utah. The consecration, with fulhl choral
service, took place in Trinity Chapol, New York. The Bishiop of Colorado,
who signed the late Episcopal declaration against, Ritualisrn, %valked in the
surplieed procession, and wvent thirougli bis -part of' the services, sliowing, that
lu lus estimation the authorized services and observances of' the Churehi, were
in no way objectionable.

The Rev. J. F. Young, D. D., assistant minister of Trinity Church, iu
New York city, lias been elected Bishop of the diocese of Florida.

St. John's Churcli, Beltsville, Md., was destroyed by fire on Good Friday.
By extraordinary exertions the organ and f'urniture were saved.

The Jate election of the Rev. Francis Muinford Whittle, as assistant Bish-
op of Virginia-hiough. acceptable lu choice of the man-is strongly objected
to as a mode of gettUng rid of the division of the Diocese (whici bias become
necessary,) and also because by the appointaient of' an Assistant, whilst the
Bishop of the Diocese is flot ineapaextated from labour, the Canon is eva:ded
which in snclb cases orders the division of the Diocese. An A.ssistant, more-
over, doubles the Episcopal vote of the Diocese in the General Convention,
whilst the clergy and laity stili have each only their ofle vote ; whereas the
division would give the clergy and laity also an additional vote.


